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Cronin SAMMs win carcase comp

-l Lake Grace larmer and plac.'getter Ross Taylor (left), WAM MCO senior rrarl<eiing executrve Albert Baker, WAI\,1 lvlC0 suppJy cleveJopment
officer Roh ;raviCson, Zoet s senior sales representative Ben Fletcher, Gallagher WA iegional sales rnanager braig lyloynina'1,,'iloge1. ancl Tanya
Hill,Taraian lexei stud, Esperance, and young son Will arr Locke, WAMMCO chief executive otficer Coil lvlacRLrry, competition wjnners Suzanne
atrd Dale Ciontn and children Bai ey, Hannah atrd jasrrirre, Bunl<in Farming Enterprises, Dunrbleyung, placegetter Sirnol Culham (rear),
..JerramLrtrgup, Superior Livestocl< Services' flenry Strat ng, Nationa Australia Banl< Darl<an agribusiness rirugo, Jessica paterson, Milne
Feeds Reg Crabb, competition p acegetier Wayne Barrett, JerramLrngup ancl WAIViVCO Interriational chairman of clirectors Dawson Braciford
ce ebraLe one of the rnost successful coiiloetitions to date.

LYNETTE CAREW-REID that had been weaned andBy

THE 2013-i,:! WAMX4CO
Intcrirational State Prinre
Lanrb Calcase Conrpetition
Itr. hc.'tt uon h\ lhc ('n'rtin
l';rntil-r Irunr Dumhlcrrrrrr in
an extl'enrelv close contest.

Tellv ancl Lynn Cronin.
lhcir son Daie and u,il'e
Suzanne. bcat l-akc Gracc
tiirmcls Ross and Pauiine
Tlrr Ior'1.5 u rtrcr'.. lhrct'l-rrrinl.
to take out. Australia's big-eest.
richcst and rnost pt'r-stigious
calfcr,t\c c\/L.]tt.

The Cronin's BLrnkin
Farrnr n g Entel'prises scored
2763.60 points lhead of Mr
laylor'r 2760.,13 points 1'or a
line o1' 10,1 pure Primc
SAMM lambs deiivercd in
late sumntcr.

It was one of six entrics
nor)linutcd hy Bunkin Fanning
and all had becn fi'om a July
clrop o1'Rockdale blood lambs

carried over the sllnllcr on
stubblc and Ilnished on oats
ancl Milne Feeds Eas1,-One
pellets and lick.

In a commendable ellbrr.
tbr-u" of Bunkin's entries
f inished in the money"

The u,'inning linc averaged
23.65 kiloglarrs carcase
weight with a 2.4 liit score
(FS), nncl 97 .l pcr cenr rtf thc
consignmcnt gaincd carcase
bonus points fbr mcat yielcl
(cBP).

Tlie competition has been
running I I yeals and aithou_uh
il. was Bunkin Farniing
Enter-prises iirst win. the
proven tbrmlrla of Prirne
SAM\4 hloodlincs again
drirninulcd the top [rtrsitirrns in
nearly every section of thc
cornpctition.

This ycar's evcnt canied
niore than $25,000 in cash and
prizes and atrlacted 35,7lzl

lambs lr'onr I I I producers -
rnrrking it tlre tlrird higgc.r in
its histor'1".

WAMMCO's supply
development olllcer Rob
Daviclson said the quality o1'

the lanlbs made the
competition stand out this
),ear.

The cvent uscd the san-ie
r,tcight, fat score and lean
rricrt l ielJ rlitl rs in plcr i,r11.
years allorvin-u ploduccrs ancl
olganiscrs to compare larnbs
acloss scas(ins.

Vr Dur rrlrorr :uid in this
ycar"s olcrall lesults the top
26 lines r'vor:ld have tinished
in last year's top 10:rnd the
top eight in this year's evcut
scorcd morc than last yeat''s
wlnncr.

He said the event hacl
jumped to a new level ancl he
encrollraged produccrs not to
be ciisheartened il'they didn't
trnish in this year's top 10.

'Ihe broad spreacl ol prizcs
gave the top I'iVe placegetters
a share ol the re\\,arcls.

The cvent attlacted lantbs
Il'om across \\A, including
Mingenew. Bcacon. a huge
number tion Mt Barker
(courtesy of encouragement
tiorn Landmark locnl agent
Charlic Staitel, N{anjirnup and
Esperance.

Overall the 35.7i4 lambs
averaged 22.74kg with a 3.02
FS and gained an average
1829 CIBP lbr VlAscan lean
meat -vield.

Acr"oss the llelc'l VIAscan
yields ranged bctween 'tr3pc
and -53pc to give an avcrage
49.03pc yield.

Mr Davidson enrphasisccl
the need lbr large lcan lambs
saying fat greatiy recluced
yields and the difl-ercnce
bctween trvo iambs both
wcighing 22.75kg but with
meat yields of 5l.5pc and


